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Medical Registration Policy 

 

Yearly updated medical registration forms, including signed permission to treat, are required before 

students are allowed to register, attend classes, or participate in athletic events. These records are kept 

confidential and are prohibited from release unless specific written permission is given. Parents should 

inform the Health Center promptly of any new or changed medical treatment at home during the academic 

year, particularly if such treatment includes prescribed medications. 

 

Immunization Policy 

 

Under the Massachusetts Department of Public Health statutes and Hillside School’s requirements, all 

students are required to have a completed record of immunizations against certain vaccine preventable 

diseases as a condition of enrollment. If documentation is not available, re-immunization or blood titer 

immunity determination will be required. Students may not enroll, attend classes, or participate in school 

programs unless immunizations are complete. 

 

Medication Policy 

 

Hillside’s Medication Policy requires that the Hillside Nursing Staff be notified of all prescription and 

over-the-counter (OTC) medications for all boarding and day students. Students may not possess, deliver, 

or self-administer medication unless authorized by a school nurse. Prescription or OTC medications, 

including cold medication, vitamins and nutritional supplements, may not be mailed directly to students, 

but must be mailed or delivered directly to the Health Center. Medications given to students during school 

vacation breaks must be delivered to the Health Center upon arrival back on campus. 

 

Hillside may not give medications without a signed doctor’s order and parental consent. Doctor’s orders, 

therefore, must be provided any time a medication is started, anytime there is a dose change, or anytime a 

medication is discontinued.  Over-the-counter medications forms will be given to the parents and 

guardians, to sign or not as they choose. The medications listed on that form and only that form could 

then be given to the students on an as needed basis at the discretion of the nurse. All medications other 

than those listed, including vitamins, supplements, herbal blends, protein powders, cold medicine, and 

allergy medications will all required signed doctor’s orders. School nurses will supervise the storage and 

administration of all medications and follow Massachusetts Department of Public Health guidelines for 

delegating medication administration to non-nursing personnel (e.g. administrators, teachers, house 

parents, coaches). 



 

Only a 30-day supply of medications, including vitamins and supplements, may be stored at school per 

the Department of Public Health.  Hillside may not accept or store large containers of medications (as 

when purchased by mail order or in bulk). Parents and guardians are responsible for keeping track of 

when medications need to be refilled or mailed. School nurses may make courtesy calls in some instances, 

but these calls will not be routine. Medication sent to school from Bouvier Pharmacy is for on-campus 

use.  Please keep a supply of medication at home for your sons’ weekend or vacation use, especially for 

5-day boarders. School nurses will, however, package meds for weekend visits to other students’ homes.   

 

 

Health Insurance Policy 

 

All students must have health insurance while in attendance at Hillside School. A copy of a current 

medical insurance card and, if applicable, prescription card must be kept on file in the Health Center. 

Changes in medical insurance information must be updated immediately by contacting the Health Center 

(508-303-5721) or via notification in writing or fax (508-303-5732). Any questions or concerns regarding 

health insurance should be directed to babdou@hillsideschool.net.  

 

 

Medical Leave Policy 

 

The treatment for certain significant medical and psychological conditions and behaviors is best handled 

outside the boarding School setting. Severe depression, eating disorders, suicide attempts, and substance 

abuse are examples of such conditions that generally require more treatment, support, supervision, and 

guidance than the boarding school can provide. In some situations, these conditions and behaviors may 

also create undue disruption in the classroom and within the residential life of the school. Should such a 

situation arise, Hillside reserves the right to require a medical leave of absence. A voluntary or mandated 

medical leave of absence may be authorized by the Headmaster, upon the recommendation of the Dean of 

Students to address physical or emotional illnesses that in their judgment cannot be adequately treated 

within the School setting. These same officials will determine whether and under what conditions that 

student should return to the School. 

 

Return from Medical Leave 

 

Prior to a student's return to school, the Headmaster will determine the exact timing of that return. The 

student and his parents must provide the Head Nurse and/or the Director of Counseling with information 

and access to the treating professionals. The decision regarding return to school will be communicated to 

the student’s parents by the Dean of Students. 

 

Parents of students who are taking a medical leave of absence from school for whatever reason (e.g., 

surgery, illness, injury) should contact the Dean of Students so proper support can be put in place. 
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Food Closet Policy 

 

In addition to our commitment to serving nutritious meals within the dining hall, we at Hillside are also 

committed to encouraging healthful eating habits within the dorms.  As a complement to this policy we 

will be providing ongoing nutritional education to students throughout the year in an attempt to foster a 

greater understanding and appreciation of the importance of healthful eating. 

 

The goal of this healthy snacking initiative is not to punish the boys or impose harsh restrictions, but to 

educate and encourage all of our boys to make healthy and informed nutrition decisions. There will 

certainly be many occasions throughout the year when students are provided with opportunities to indulge 

in some of the less healthy snack options (e.g., students are provided with desserts at almost every lunch). 

It is our hope that this policy will serve to foster in each of our students an appreciation for healthy snack 

foods as well as an appreciation for the value of healthful eating. 

 

Below is a list of unhealthy snacks that are not permitted in students’ food closets: 

● candy of any type 

● donuts 

● potato chips and similar snacks 

● any food items that contain trans fats 

● soda of any type 

● sports drinks (sugar-free drinks will be permitted) 

● juice that contains added sugar 

● energy drinks 

 

Examples of healthy snack options: 

● yogurt (low sugar) 

● fruit - dried or fresh 

● vegetables (baby carrots, celery, etc) 

● dip -- hummus, bean, low-fat dressing 

● cheeses (individual serving) 

● peanut butter (if no peanut allergies present in student’s dorm) 

● pudding cups (low sugar) 

● applesauce cups 

● salsa 

● mac & cheese (single serve; whole grain is optimal) 

● rice bowls (whole grain is optimal) 

● jello cups 

● soups (single serving; low sodium is optimal) 

● seeds (pumpkin, sunflower, etc) 

● noodle bowls (low sodium is optimal) 

● oatmeal (single serving, low sugar is optimal) 

● trail mix (candy-free) 

● granola bars (options with whole grain and minimal added sugar/corn syrup are optimal) 



● fruit bars 

● cereals (single serving, low sugar) 

● popcorn 

● whole grain pretzels 

● mini whole grain bagels 

● whole grain crackers 

● baked pita chips 

● baked tortilla chips 

● 100-calorie pack cookies 

● whole grain fig bars 

● vanilla wafers 

● graham crackers 

● dried vegetable chips 

● whole grain english muffins 

● 100% fruit juice 

● sparkling water 

● sugar-free drinks 

 


